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THR WHITE SILENGE
By LUDWIG BAUER

Translated by William McPherson

JIUi Mf I '!-' mn§ ttandard* of endur-

atcefor tk* .'" f" IVepolfM. t.-ars

f_<r« aWr ''V r<riods of iv.action. Thc

anr|i,. -..'o viater quarter* tn

sprtvtj. They
^ .fl.,, | ice nnd the bittrr

cold,a» well at \ tha enemy. But in
.J vo respitc They

to kccp thr field.to
march, to >' '¦' "v sir^r ^'nrfarr in

tke trench, ./ ucather eovdi-
tinni. />'<**'.- havo frequcntly been fovr/ht
uhilc a blizzard raticd or uhile the thermome¬

ter stood btlou :tro.

wfm ,n .: undar thc summer

qtumeeo a* well _<. Ul
.. thr solitary, mwwclad

ttain rangc lt war stripped
/* it thc repellant, eavage

tt nr of primitivc men

t OOOnO time rn-

ind-deatk otruggla with thc

Iradmfon
,,,, rj-traordinciry phyyical

tho Carpatki-
l.-li-'ir. & conveyed tn

j hy Ludwig Bauar, thc well
.cr. P wtu tmMiakad
YorkrrSfnats Zeitv.ng,'

poi'miooiou it ia hcre translated.

THK 3d Company of the .st Repriment
up there in the simw and wait-.

knew what for, or for how
that at the next moment the

II come. It may be that they
here another week.
metres bdo** them runs the road.

At lea '. il nmi there on the map. It cannot

vv; it is just as white and
.' tht snow-covercd world

id them.
1 over which they are to ad-

jusl now no advance is possible.
artillery stands there on the

700 feet hiph above them and
t__m_ ..y. So they must wait until

lo loeat-Bg the enemy's
hattd I hard job, _ince the Rus-

hidden themselves in the
trees seem impene-

.-iiy nothing.
.¦,lly the flakes fail, as if

.- whether they should fail
eadta and lowering. The
.lv. This endless white

adeninp and stupefyinp about
They have already ex-

.. (tation, and nothinp hap-
;irt new talk.

..,.'-. mantles and snow eapt
they. mpletdy wbitened, a--- thouph
they i I.appard collection of aaow-

may not smokc, they may not

cook; the leaal flam. or __aoke would betray
them kllowad to dif out trenches,

for tl i jrould he visihle for miles,
a dark ipol on the brilliant BBOW eover.

So there aremtly nothing to do but to

stare itCBCM until the eyes smart,
mdulpe in memories.to

MM.tl ... ; i-xistence which was not

raa_te.ii lifeU i, _o fhaolatdy paari*** In
the long ran thal ¦. ry cntcrtaininp. but

The thc sn-.w with their well-
pro.eeted Rtti until H ia quite hard.almost
HHi Then thi y li_ down on it as on a bed.
Wt.tr ued to it it furnishes a rrorl
tt W_n_t] mail bc careful lest the
hands, the th. ears freeze. The ears

arc * ls his hamls in his arm-

Pita. w the best Moves hereabouts.
* fflcult thing is tr. protect the

no»e.

They have no fear- less fear rertainly than
arrywhen- .! ,-. Throuph the intluence of this
*ndles_ n\ , ( | B_, mountains and
villeyn they hav.- ben.me calmer, quieter, more

.houghtful than ever. .What it was a sacrifice
to Kive up fan GfJJda every one accepts here
»i a matter of routine. For here they are

rW out of th.- "I world of villapes
* citien. even if thoM M ttlements- on the plain
****N Mttlements burned, ravaged or deserted.

thi world of ordinary
^fx-nence and reminded the men of their for*

nis*, with Ita tiaaim or necessities. Hut

every civili_.d ti.- is broken. Here they
U. alone.alone with the enemy.

Jt la juat as if forestera arvd poachera en-

countered each other in tho mountaina.

They sleep, but that sleep is troublcd by a

sense of the mystery which surrounds them,
which conceals the Russians from them and
them from the Russians.

Carefully, mcasuredly. they eat at night
their cold conserves; it may be a lonp time be¬
fore another fresh supply comes to them over

the metre-decp mountain snows; and in the

morning they wash themselves in the snow,

which here suflices for all uses.soap. drink,
roadway, bed and shroud. So another day
comes, which may bring an advance, an as¬

sault. perhaps a vietory, if the Russians show

themselves. In.tinctively they look out into

the white silence.
* * * . *

The under officer was a Pole, but a Fole
who spoke German. He had a hatchet nose,

very black, plowinp eyes and a pallid face. It

seemed to me that he always kept movinp his

hands uneasily. I noticed also the polden
medal for valor which he wore. I had milk

chocolate with me, and so he told me the story
of how he pot the decoration. lt was this:

"We knew at last where the Russians stood.

Bnt they were three companies strong. and we

were onlv one, so we couldn't well attack them.

Hesides. thev stood near a little wood and had

machine guns. But we had to get ahead. They
were across our path, and there were other

reasons which my lieutenant explained to me,

hut whieh I rouldn't understand.
"So we decided to try to take them by sur-

prise. Rut that is very difncult. for on this

accursed snow in the (arpathians you can see

everything. It would he almost neccssary to

dip one's self into a barrel of flour. Fortu-

nately, a mist came in the mountains, and that

nipht we resolved to make the attempt.
"We knew exactly the direction; the first

lieutenant had made a drawinp on which every-

thinp was clear and plain. Two men were to

be chosen who should stcal ahead and over-

power the sentinels. Many volunteered. Ig-

nata and I were selected.
"Everything depended on our not being dis¬

eovered. The company crawled behind us. It

was compelled to stop behind the last snow

r.dpe; otherwise its presence would have been

detected. H was a bold enoupb stroke to have

rrane that far; and except for the fop and the

Tnow even this eould not have been accom-

plished Two hundred men always make some

noise. however mueh they try to avoid it So

they staved behind the ridpe, about a hundred

paces from the trees where the two Ruaaian
sentinels were posted. Then it was for us to

do our work.
"The nipht was dark and the fop thick, but

the -now gave Ofl a c-rtain lipht. We d.d not

.ce the two Russians. hut we thoupht we saw

the shadows of the pine trees under which they
stood We crawled along slowly over the

BnoW, each for himself. We had plenty of

time. The point was not to be quick, but to

make no sound.
,

"We had taken off our shoes and wrapped
our feet in white woollen cloths. The ridge
thore was pretty steep; but one couldn t um-

ble down it. for the snow would have crackled.

Ordinarily they would not have heard it. nor

would I have heard it. Rut on such a nipht a

MBtiaal eould hear everything-it was so

fripbtfully still. .

"Yet we pot ahead. And then we eould

,.awl further OT* the level surface I was very

car. ful. and now and then shovel ed w>liny

handa a little snow bank, so that I eould have

some shelter lf they diseovered me.

.Wc couldn't see the sentinels yet; that ia, 1

couldn't see them. About Ignatz I **""»*;
ing. and nobody will ever know whether or

not he found them. There may have l-een a

d.ep hole somewhere in tbe snow eover. or

maybe he grew weak and fainted.
-About that I don't know. I crawled for¬

ward without look.ng for him. *"**?**
h,ard the two Russians talkinp. and qmtenea
m0 It couldn't be more than twenty paces

away."V held up. I had to wait till one of them

««Bt away or till Ignatz came.

"They had heen carcle. s. But I was alread.

so near. and it le a wonder to me that they

didn't notice me.

-I eould have shot them; but that wou d

hll.. pven the alarm. I didn't want to

attack them with the bayonet, for they would

have cned out and would have __*"«.**
vedettes, who were omewhere behind them.

.nd then tho whole three companies would have

been warned.

"I decided to stranplc ono of them. Ipnatz
would huve to make way "-.ith the other.
"The fop had become thinner; it broke into

streaks here and there. The sentinels were

lookinp in my direction. I believed that they
must see me. If I only could catch the expres-
sion on their faces!
"But I would not move; that was bound to

betray me. If they had shot at me then I
should never have secn them raising their
riflcs.
"Very fdowly I moved my head. Then I no-

ticed that they turned toward each other and
talked. They talked continually, and that an-

pered me. A sentinel ought not to talk.

"Then ¦ third man came along.an officer.
He inspected them, showed them somethinp,
Iooked sharply about, particularly toward me.

But I had already sunk in the snow and did
not move. Then he went his way. I did not
see him apain.

"Scarcely had the officer pone when the two

Russians began to quarrel. At first I didn't
understand why, but it soon became clear to

me, because one of them, the smaller, went

about thirty paces to the side, laid himself un¬

der a tree and wrapped himself in his cloak, as

if he intended to sleep until the Judgment Day.
"It was plain that they were wranplirip over

which of them should p<> to sleep.
"I was 10 plad. Now I didn't need to wait

for Ipnatz, but could carry through the plan
by myself.
"Yet I had to get so near the Russian that

I could seize him by the throat at one jump.
He must not be able to cry out.
"And that was the hardest part of my task;

compared to it, all the rest was only child'.s

play. For when one man is so near another
man, the other must either see or hear him. I

breathed as softly as a dyinp man, but kept
pushinp forward.
"And when one Ifl so impatient, he iniatrin.s

everything possible. It seemed to me as if
each movement I made caused a friphtful dis-
turbance. But that was only the hot beating
of my blood.
"At last there was nothinp which should

have hidden me from the vision of the Russian.
I saw him difltinetly when he came in my di¬
rection. The .-now beat in my eyes, but I could
not turn my paze away from him.
"He was a tall Siberian and wore a snow

cap. His eheek bones stood out like those of a

heathen. which he probably was. He was

thinkinp of nothinp; sleeping as he stood, like

B rabhit with open eyes.

"That waj my lock and his misfortune. That
made Bfl hold. I ventured a quicker move¬

ment, slidinp a whole pace forward. He stood
there, half turned toward the wood. He must
suddenly have sensed my presence, for he be-
came at onfe more wide awake and uneasy,
walkinp quickly to nnd fro with a restless
movement, like a hen when she sees a hawk
above her.
"He lifted his pun as thouph to shoot; but

not at me, for I was almost at his feet. I
think that he did not dare to look ahead.at
me.for the fripht would have been too preat
for him; he would have died of it.

"Then he turned to the other side to ^ee

whether an enemy might be creepinp up from
that direction. That was my moment.my
time to do what I intended to do.
"Like a flash I started for his yellow, pock-

niarked faee. lt seemed to me that I already
had my hands about his throat. The way I
did it did not surprise me.I had thought it
out so carefully beforehand.

"It is fnphtfully hard to sprinp up after
one has crawled or lain so lonp motionless on

the snow. I had thoupht.I knew.that I
must cause him no pain, that it must happen
in a second. in order that he mipht not recover

from hi:'- surprise and cry out. Therefore it
wa.s a friphtful moment for me. Surely death
itself is not so friphtful. Kvery muscle in my
body was atrained and broken, it seemed to me.

I cannot tel! all that 1 .-ufiered, thoupht, felt.
in that tiny BPBCfl of time.
"He had turned around toward me, and in

his faee was already the presentiment that he
was poinp to d.e. Never have I scen anythinp
bo gnwacmn u his borrifled look, even before
I pot my Luuidfl on hi.-- throat.

"II-. waa, as it were, paralyzed. He did not
think of defending himself. He was too weak
even to raiflfl a cry. I held him fast; that
you can Ixlieve, for he siuik slowly in the snow

without ,i aound.
"The other one under the trees slept soundly

and his throat rattled in his sleep. I went at

him with the bayonet.
"Afterward I hurried baek and pave the sign

aprccd upon. Ten minutes later the three
companies surrendered. Thus I won my
medal."

* * * * »

A I flhook the hand of thi.' hero in partinp
I felt that there rcmained in his own eyes
somethinp of the terror of the Siberian whom
he had throttled, and that that look of terror

would never leave his facc.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY ByRotertJ.WMtack
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If vour brow is low and beetling, if your friends esteem you brainless;
if vou haven't skill or sense enough to live by honest means;

Thenvou're due to make your forlune by a method ..vvift and painles..

Simply draw some '.pretty girl" head. far the monthly magazmes.
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AMATEUR DIPLOMACY ABROAD
By ROBERT DELL

Ry Courtesy of "The New Republic"
.

THE time of the wise, according to an

English essayist of the middle nine-

teenth century, is chiefly occupied in

repairing the mischief done by the good. The

wi .¦ are always scarce and have never been so

scarce in Europe as at present, but the good
seem to be more numerous than ever, and

among them are many Americai-.-. Fcf good
Americans no longer wait until they die to

come to Paris. All the Americans over here
are ardently pro-Ally, or at least, pro-French,
and that is as it should be. Those who have

lived in France eould hardly be anything riae;
if I had not been a devoted admirer of France
and the Freneh all my life ten years' resi-
dence in France would have made me one. A I

it is, my English friends accuse me of think¬

ing only of France in regard to the present
war and of unpatriotically ignoring the inter¬

ests of my own country. So I cannot criticize
Americans for doing likewiae; 1 woald merely
venture to sugpest that they should temper
their zeal with discretion.

Nearly all the Arrrerieans I meet here cannot

tind words to express their contempt for Presi¬

dent Wilson. They deelare that the whole
American people is inspired by I passionate
longing to King itself into the war and la re-
strained only by thfl Presiil.-nt's whitc-livered
oh.stinacy. The Freneh find it rather difficult
to believe this; after nearly two years' e\-

perience of this war it passes their under-
standing that anybody that has kept out of it
hitherto should want to be in it. Still, they
think that Americans oupht to know best the
state of mind of their own countrymen and
they ean but accept their deacription of it as a

true one. The result is that, while Mr. Wilson
h ¦ccased by the pan-German preaa of favor-
ing the Allies under eover of a shain neutral-
ity, some of hi.s fellow-countrymen are leadinp
the Freneh to believe that he is their enemy.
I cannot think that the propagation of this
view of American opinion and of Mr. Wilson's
policy, which seems to me. so far a- I can

judge, to be an entirely fal-e one, is likely to

better the already excellent relations between
France and the I'nited States. After all, it
seems at least possible that Mr. Wilson may
continue to povern thc United States for an¬

other four years; and, that being so, it mipht
be wiser on the part of Americans in Europe
not to do all in their power to discredit him.
The views of Americans livinp in Earope

mipht be discounted; many of them have been
so long out of their own country that thi-y
mipht be expected to be out of touch with
American opinion. Unfortunately. thc same

view of American opinion and of Mr. Wilson's
policy is offered to us by Americaaa fresh from
the United States. who have croaaod the At¬
lantic to tell us what the American people ar-

thinkinp. Vou in Ameriea have an _aorn_oaa

advantage over us in Europe ln the fact that
you have no professional diplomatists. Youf
ambassador.. are not diplomatists, they do not

profess to he diplomatists and they never at-

tempt to play the diplomatie pame. Therein
liea the sccret of their BUCCOM and the puaranty
of your security. Had you had professional
diplomatists as ¦Ihhsaeedt.ra, J*©- would prol*
ahly by now be at war with one or other of the
belligerent groups, perhaps with both. Rut,
ntiachieVOQa as ia the professional diplomatist,
the amateur diplomatist is, if possib!.
more mischievous; he does not even know the

game that he is trying to play, he is under no

control and he can not he recalled. And he is
so thorouphly and danperously pool.
At the present moment a distinguished

American architect, Mr. WhHney Warren. ifl
almost universally regardfld in France as the
chief and best authorized representative of
American opinion. My wicked American
friends ln Paris.I meau, of course, my col-
leagues of the press.tell me that this would
cause great astonishment in thc United Bl
where Mr. Whitney Warren's politieal influ¬
ence is neither great HOT extensive. Yet the
whole Freneh press, the membei thfl Insti¬
tute, the leading politicians. the most eminent
representatives in France of literat
and art. will tell you with one voice that
throuph the mouth of Mr. Whitaey Warren

speaks the preat American people. I do not

know why they think so; the only reason that
they have for their belief, so far as I car. dis-
cover, ia that Mr. Warren him-elf has said it.

In normal times wo shouLI hesitate to take a

man at his own valuation; but we are not nor¬

mal in Europe at present. Human hoing-s, as

Mr. Bertrand Russell ha.- recently told us. are

normally guided by impolaa, not bf n-ason, and
uae their rflfliaon only to attempt to justify
their impulses and to prOTfl that they are pood
and the impulses of Other peoplfl bad. The few

excoptions to this rule are the prophets whom
we stone in their time and fl/boee sepnichre.-
we build after their .ieath. Why is Bernard
Shaw suspected ar.d dlfltTUfltfld by ihe majoritv
of Knplishmen? Merely because he Ifl puided
by reason and makes us shiv.'r by eold douehes
of that "most uncommon commodity." What
is abnormal in Kurope at proser-.t Ifl that we

have ceeaed to use onr nmoii nrntm as an af1
thought and that into'.leet has deflcefldod BO i

level that should satisfy even If. Bergson.
Besidea, the impulses by which we are puided
are more and more those of primitr.e man.

The almost universal acceptance in England
early ln the war of the great Anhangelic
myth that a large Russian army had arrived
ln Er.pland was only t; r.spieuous
example of the met ll thfl war ha.-i
craated or rather ve.-iscitated. Thfl
-ane persons aaror-e thal they had sflen t**e Roa-
sians and firmly believed it. To doubt the flX-
istence of the mythica! I'ussians OI the truth
of any other lepend, however prerrostcrotis, wa
to stamp one's self a- ¦ pro -('ierman.

One of the (-faraeteristiefl of primitir* rbm
or at any rate of the omteir-p.irary sa\afr*»

\vh<> is at piaatnt th<" naarflal approach to him
is to take people at thair o\mi valuation. It'

you tell savages that you have ilivine power
it i* almcst certain that they will believe you
and the performance of I single conjurinp
trick will make it quite certain; they will then
either worship you or flftt *fOU, according to the
cu.-tom of their tribfl folklorifltfl fell us that
the two ceremonics hflVC ftflfl much the -nme

signilieancc. The habit of flating OOf L'<>ds ha-
not yet been revived in Furope; instead. flTfl
entertain them at a banquet. Mr. Whitney
Warren has Ixm-m entertained at many ban-

quete; he has lectured to the Institute of
France; interviews with him fill columns of
the newspaper* and even the serious "Temps"
devotes Icedtng articles ft. hifl utterances. All
this must give a great dflfltl of innocent plea--
ure to Mr. Whitney Warren, and thflT* could
be ro serious objection tn it had not Mr. War-
rei with the bflflt possible intentions and in

the most eomplete good faith, led I rench opin¬
ion very much astray. He seemed to hav.-
come over this time in order to enlightcn us

about the forth'oming IV.-idcntia! election,
and he and other America !>-d in c<>n-

vincinp the whole Frei.ch press that Mr.
RoOOflTelt would eor4ainly be choeen as the !'..-
publican candidate and aa certainly bfl eL.t.-d
Preeident of the Ui The result

hat the whole French press, from thi»
"Temps" downward. adopted Mr. Roofle'fl
the candidate of the Allii - BB i il inuatc.l that.
.Mr. Hoghflfl was a pro-l'crman. To my knowl¬
edge, one at least oi the us papers
heaitated to expreea an opinion about a matter
which. after all, is op.o for America, and wai

Indueed to do so only by Mr. Wa-rcr '* poflitifla
assertioris that Mr. RoofleYfllt'8 Belection by tho
Republican Convention could not be do'ibte-i.

This is no great ma'ter and no permin -nt
barm Will be done to the r.Iatiop.s of the two

preat repoUica, who-c traditional frieadahip ifl
bascd on too solid a foundatioti to b<* sltaken by
the blundering diplomacy of a few well mean-

ing persons. Thost* Frcnchmeri who know thfl
I'nited S'at. i know well flnougfa that, whether
Mr. Wilson or Mr. Hughes i- cleeted I'r- -ul.nt,
American policy will continue to be as fnendly
to France as it ha* always heen. But it would
be a pity, nevertheless. that America should ho
even temporariiy miflttl darsl.-od by any part
of the French publie, and a fltill greater pity
that the misundcrstanding should be Cflllfled by
Americans. American sympathy is keenly ap-
preciated in France and it has been practically
and lavishly manifest.-d; Americans have
shown the gcr.ero.-ity that Ll an American
characteristic and have poured money into am¬
bulance work and relief funds; the American
hoapital for French w.canded at N'eiul'y is %
model of it.s kind. All thu will never ln? for-
gotten by the Preneb people, but that is no

vrhy the Pi-encb ild be nns-
informed. If I might v. nture to offer a word
of advice to the well-intent:oned persons wh.i
have taken upon themselves the superfluoue
task of improving Franco-American relation!
it wouM bei Let weil enough alon**,
i A


